Right-sided vagus nerve stimulation reduces generalized seizure severity in rats as effectively as left-sided.
As currently utilized, vagus nerve stimulation (VNS) is applied to the cervical trunk of the left vagus nerve to suppress seizures clinically. Demonstration that VNS can also reduce seizure severity when electrodes are placed on the right cervical vagus nerve in rats would provide empirical evidence that the antiepileptic effects of VNS are not an exclusive property of the left vagus nerve. Rats were implanted with a custom cuff electrode on either the left or right cervical vagus nerve. Two days later, continuous VNS was begun in half the rats with left-sided and half with right-sided electrodes. The remaining rats were connected to the stimulator, but did not receive VNS. After 30s, pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) was administered systemically and seizures were rated by a blinded observer. The PTZ test was repeated two days later, with VNS administered to the previously unstimulated rats, while the others received no stimulation. VNS significantly reduced the severity of PTZ-induced seizures in rats regardless of the side of stimulation as compared to their no-VNS (control condition) seizure severity. No significant differences in efficacy existed based on the side of stimulation. These results indicate that right-sided VNS in rats is just as effective as left-sided VNS, suggesting that fibers necessary for seizure suppression are not unique to the left vagus nerve.